
PHOENIX KKIUVIVUS.—The Cttlifonii'tn 

says tho following ni m pie nnd touching ro-

murks »nd »ccorapuiiying poem, hate ju»l 

coin« to hood, from the rich gold mining 

region of Honora : 

'l\> Mr- Murh Twaw—'ïho within person 
Which 1 hn*o net to prtefry under the n'unie 
and style of "He Doun hit* Level Bent," WHS 

one among the whitest mon I «ver soc, and 
it ain't every man that knpwed him that 
«Uli find it iu Iii« heart to nay he'* glad the 
poor enge in bunted and gone home to the 
.States, lie wan hero in an early day, and 
ho wa* the hamlyent man about taken holt 
of anything thoUiom« along you most evol
ve, 1 Judge; he wan a cheerful. Ktevrlfi 
ereatur, always doing something, and no 
man oan «ay ho evor nee him do anything 
by halves. 

Preaohjri wan his nateral gait, but he 
wero't a man to lay hack and twidle hin 
thumbs because there didn't happen to be 
uothin doin in his own enpenhial line—no 
eir, he wax a man who woijld meander 
forth and stir up something for himself. 
His last acts wan to go his pile on "kings 
and," (oalklating to fill, but which he didn I 
fill,) when there was a "flush" out again 
him, and iiatorally, you nee, he went un
der. And BO, he was cleaned out, an you 
may say, and he struck the home trail, 
cheerful, but flat broke. I knowed thin 
talented man in Arkansas, and if you 
would print this humble tribute to his 
foi gl» abilities, you would groatly obleege 
hi» ouhappy friend. 

HONOUA, Southern Mines, Juno, 1805. 

IIB DONK HIS 1<EVKL IIKMT. 

Wait he a raining on th» flat— 
Ua don» it With » a»»t ; 

Wa* lie a leading of the choir— 
If* don* hl« l»r«l b«»t. 

If he'd »regular f««V to do, 
II» never <took no rent -, 

Or It 'twas off and en—the «âme-
Un dene bit level best. 

If be was preaching on hi* bent, 
U»'d tramp fro" to Went. 

And North to South—In cold and beat-
He done hl» level be*t. 

He 'd  CUM and «In# and howl and pray. 
And dance and drink ami Jost, 

And lie and • leal—all one to him— 
lie done hla level h#»t. 

Whate'er this man wa» not to do, 
lie done it wllh a «eat, 

No metier what hl« contract w«i, 
lla'u IK) HI» lEVRt. »»ST. 

Waif Our usually well iuforuiod 
Washington correspondent sends tw 
as an on da of the Föderal capital, au 
intimation that the lion. Hob VVick-
lifie is to be appointed 1'rovisonal 
Governor of this .State. Mr. Wiekliffe 
was apopular Governor in tho good old 
times, ami we believe kept himself en
tirely aloof from all Confederate com
plications. It has been claimed by 
some of our citizens that Gov. Wells 
has already been honored with the 
Provisional mantle of Gubernatorial 
power, but as yet we have seem no 
official announcement of that fact.— 
N. O. Times. 

SOIJTHKRNBBK IN PAKIB.—GeUOral 
Goo. W. Randolph and Colonel Myers 
Ute O.S. A., and Mr. Jacob Thomp
son arc in Paris ; Geo. Breckenridge, 
late C. 8. A., and Mr. Helm were ex
pected thereon the 10th of August. 
Mr. Slidell and family continue in 
i'aris, or rather at AuteuiJ, Judge 
R ost is a' A gen. ft is sai d there never 
were as many AmericaßR in Paris 
as now. Messrs. Van den Broeb, 
Brothers <fc Go., (where all the South
ern men are to be found) have never 
seen them pouring in so numerously. 

Governor Brownlow says he 
would not leave Knst Tennessee to go 
anywhero but to tho kingdom of 
Heaven. That's a journey the parsou 
tlever will take.— Boston Post. 

A. Wiss FARMCR.—Au English 
farmer recently remarked that "he fed 
his land before it was hungry, rested 
it before it was foul " Seldom if ever 
was «0 much tçrîcultual wisdom con
densed into a single lentence. 

I'oUTiCB A NO REbioroN.—The med
dling of political parsons in affairs of 
State is productive of no less evil con
sequences in England than in this 
country. In a c.lutrge to the clergy 
of his Diocese, by tho Bord Bishop of 
(iloiicest.er and Bristol, he says : "ft 
needs but lit.ll« inquiry to discover that 
whilst Dissent is increasing in power 
as a political engine, it it losing its 
influence as a religions body. The 
acknowledgement, is heard on many 
side» that the life aud spirituality and 
soundness of faith of Dissenting con
gregations are on the wane. Politics 
and jvirty spirit have been as canker-
worms to vital godliness." 

» • • 

(< ICNI'.RAI. IjKlftf CnM.KHK I 'KKBIUKN-

F,Y,—NKW YORK, 8t<pteiriber öth.— 
Gen. Lee, in accepting the Presidency 
of Washington College,says : 

"It is tho duty of every citizen, in 
the present condition of the country, 
to do till in his power to aid the res
toration of harmony and peace, aud 
in no way opposa the policy of the 
State or General Government to that 
object. 

Paul Dillingham (Hop.) has been 

elected Governor of Vermont. 

Iisir President Johnson, to his 
honor bo it said, has taken his stand 
firmly against corruption, lie seems 
to be one of the strongest and grand
est, spirits of the age.— Loimrilc Jour

nal. 

gftgr An Illinois editor refers to a 
"lie" that he says he "can't stand." 
We should think he ought stand 
lying ; he can certainly lie standing. 
lb. 

fflfegrThe radicals assert that their 
policy will certainly be carried out 
We can only hope that it will be car
ried out—of the country.— H>. 

fair A fellow in Cleveland, named 
Geo. W Smith, stole a guitar from a 
young lady boarding at the same 
hous« ho did ; was arrested with the 
instrument iu his hand ; was commit
ted to prison ; has since ''got religion" 
and been vi*ited bv the youog lady 
prosecutor, and they are going to lie 
married. 

®ÜT The St. Louis llrpvbbç<in sayn 

of Gen. HÎKÎIUMI PRIUK that he has 

gone to Brazil, probably to seek a res

idence thero. 

Sinti'of l.oiltaln tin Pnrlaliof Kux» Union 
Rouge Kill,h Judicial District Court 
No. 814, l'robate -lu the matter of the 
succession of Thorn an ana Elisabeth l'air, 
deceased. 

1J> V virtu DO I a commission to me directed 
) from the Honorable tho Fil th Judicial 

District Court, oI the l'ariali and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to pnbltc «aie at 
the residence of the late Thomas and Kli/a-
lioth Fair, deceased, on 
Sut >t rilrt't, the I I /A of October uej <, iHli.i. 

A certain tract of LAND, containing 
eighty-five acres, fiioi« or IOHS, situated iu 
tin« parish, about eleven miles from tbe 
city ot Hilton Kongo, on or near the Cornitu 
River, bounded North by land» of Mc-
HatHon.; Houth by bind« of ttruneberg; 
West by landa'nf Mrs. Cobb, und Knrtt-by 
lands of Valentino,. together with all the 
buildings anil i in pro vein un I* I hereof; also, 

H COWS arid CALVES,. 
1 BUREAU and 
2 Head «f CATTLB, running nt larjjr. 
On the following terms snd conditions: 

For cush. A. .1. B')G AN, 
•eptl'l Deputy Sheriff. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
'PIIK uiulern.gaii'i ymy rwipHctl'ully infcriiin, 
I bis friend« »nil acqualntanc»« »nil the 

pulillc at lar^r, that he lia» purnhaimd thn 
j)rus? HU,.rc, aitnatod (in Aiilca »treat, below tu» 

.jail, ami formerly belOngiOK to 

V. HBTJDE Ac CO. 

I hat« now on hand a full and complet» a»*orl-
me»it of 

F R E S H  D I U . J G 8 ,  

Paient Medieincs, Stationery, Perl'uiußry, 
W I N  E H  A N D  L I Q I J O R S ,  

or THE BEBT QUAI.ITT. 
I liar» «» m> employee, PAt)t> BKHHY, who ha* 

n»rv«l in th» Drue hu«'""«« f»r Hcunilren. yearn, 
nnd woII known to l>» * competent Dnmginl \ty tn« 
I'tiyeiciaun of thin city. 

Ala», Mr. JOHN McKINliltV, who has bi-ea In 
•aid ii»r*ii* for the pant »mm year*. 

Tbry will ba found behind my counter» and at 
the I'repKirlptioli l)epartm»lit re ,d.y and wllllnr tn 
attend to the want» of those wlf > f.icl dl»p«H«d to 
fauor we with a call. 

Night calls for proscriptions jitrnnptly attended tn. 
I bar» also eatabli»lied a Branrfi of aald »torn 

on Main utroet, opposite Ruddy'» Photograph Ual-
Inrv, to which I give my personal attention. 

1 returu my heartfelt tbanKato my friend» and 
acquaintance and VhynkuimA oapeihUly, for ti'C 
kind and libural patronage thiy have bestowed 
upon me 1 r*-p«( t,fully sollcU a continuance of 
tb» same »od guarantee irnueral natlsfactlon. 

aug 5 J. It. T. HAYN ES. 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Uuvtt AVui Orleans every .Saturday, at ä I'. M. 

f jsoit V1CKHHURO. ORAND HULK, 
' Rodney, Nate he/., Port Adams, 

Hog Point, Morganisa. Bayou Mara.! 
Baton Kouge, I'la'juemlne, Donaldaonville, and 
all Intermediate Co»»t iiandlng», the New and 
swift-running ilde-wbeel «tsamer 

P I). PRATT, Comd Y ; CHAH. GRATKR, Clerk. 
fW Kor fr..i;rhtor pasaafte :ipply ou board or to 

A. BR1TT0N, 
No. 7 Proat «troot. 

.TNO. h. TITÜH A CO., 
Cor. Bienville * Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLKR A CO., 
NOB. 17 and 111 New bevee. 

VV1W. HF.SllKKStW, 
june3 Agent, Third street, Baton Rouge. 

GRASS ROPE, 
1*low 1Anes and Mtrooms. 

rFO nave time and money, or buy a. new 
X Bi oora, call at the »tore of 

jalyi JOIUVA, »«AI.. 

POSTPONED BALES. 
M«js.teorl.milMlMiiu—IVrlali ot ifinat, Uaton 

Kmigjp---fith, now Fifth .ludiciul District 
Court No.41!!- I<oni»8heppcr»ve. Mury 
<1. Htnnrt. 

BV virtue of a writ of aeizuro and KIIIO to 
la® directed from the Honorable the 

Jii'lgo of the Fifth Judieinl Dintriet Court, 
of the l'arifth mid Ht,lit# aforeaeld, I have 
aoized and will expoee to public «title,nt the 
Court. House door, in the city of HnU>n 
Kongo, on 

Saturday. Hin 7th or October next, 
A. D., 1 at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
dowi'thed mortgaged property, lowit: 

The following deaoribed lote of ground 
in Hq nitre No. sixty-eight (68) of that part 
of the city of Baton Kougè laid out by KU 
Heailregurd, to-wit : Tb« 8outli liulf of Lot 
No. throe, inertHuruig thirty fuet, Iront on 
Muxiiiiiliiuii atreet, by ono hundred feet In 
depth- Lot« No. four und (Ivo, mouHtiring 
each «ixly feet front on Hitiil etreot, by one 
hundred (net in depth, l.ote NOH. aix and 
Hoven, inoaanrlng èaoh eixty teet front on 
Kaat Boulevard streot, by ono hundred feet 
in depth, and the South hill'of Lot No. 
eight, ineoeuring thirty feet front on »aid 
Htroet, by one hundred fuet In dopth, all 
French meaeure. Lote No. five arid «ix 
boitig corner lota, which property was ac
quired by the prônent mortgager from H. 
E. Clarke. 

Upon the following term» and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of aale—on a credit of twelve 
month», the purehaner furnlahing hla bond 
with approved eocurity, bearing eight per 
cent, intercut from the day of »ale until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
»old until /In«I payment of the bond. 

ED. C0UH1NAKD, 
aeptî Sheriff. 

f——• — *• 
Mtalrnfl.nnl>inn».ParlahofKnat llntnn 

Kouge—Fifth Judicial Dintriet Court -
No. 090, Probate—In tho matter of the 
»ucceanion of Kugene A. Khorburtie, do-
eeitHod. 

BY virtue of aeommieeion tome directed 
from the Honorable the Judge of tho 

Fifth Judicial Diet,riot Court, of tho Pariah 
and Stato atoreaaid, I will oxpoae to public 
«al», at the Conrt Hotiae door, in tiie city 
of Baton Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th or October next, 
A. I)., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
day. 

Int. A certain tract of land, containing 
five hundred acree, known an tho "Foun
tain a Tract," on whioh the docnanod lant 
resided, with all the building» and im
provement« thereon. 

'id. / nother tract of land containing'!!«»! 
hundred acros, known *» tho "Folier Hoirn 
tract;" bounded North by Fountaina tract; 
Kouth by W:>ol»idea ic Nettle»; Kaat by 
Woolnidea, and We»t by Nettie». 

Upon the following term» and condi
tion», viz. : 

Term» of »ale- on a credit of twelve 
month», the purchaser to furnish hi» bond 
with approved security, bearing eight, per 
cent, interest from the day of sale nntij 
ptild—mortgaged retained on the liroperty 
»old until the payment of the bond. 

ED. COU8INABD, 
a«pt7 Hberiff. 

Statroft.niilxlniin— I'atishoflCnal llnton 
Houge Sixth, now Fifth Judicial l)i»-
trlct Court, • No. 'iW~ William S. Pike 
tor tine ot Hobt,. E. McHatton v». Chan. 
(J. MclIatUin and ai trimtrco». 

HV virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
Diedirectod from tho Honorable the 

.liulge of tho Filth Judicial iJintrii t Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
peized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, iu the city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th ot October next, 
A. H.. 1805,at 12 o'clock, M., tho following 
dccerilied mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain lot of ground sitniateil in that 
part of t he cit.y of Baton Kouge laid out by 
tho Heirs ol Mrs. Edith I>cvail, deceased, 
and deuigual.ud on the plan thereof im Lot 
No. one^l ) of Square S'o. ton (10), meas
uring »ixty I'eet front on Fifth street, by 
one hundred and twenty feet in dopt,h on 
Laurel struct, it. being n corner lot, and nil 
French measure, together with all the 
buildingK and improvements thereon. 

Upon tbe following terms and condi 
tionii, vii, : 

Terms of salo--On a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser lo funisb his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from the day of sale until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
sold until paymont of the bond. 

Kl>. COUSINAKD, 
nept7 Sheriff. 

.vor K M :. 

rPHK undersigned have renewed 
X former l'artnnrahip, and will tranrac 

their 
transact huai-

o»as uml«r the name of HTICVICNH k HF.TMOUR, 
at t.heir old atand, No». KB, and !)S Common St., 
opposite th* City Hotel, 

K. R. 8TEVKN8, 
Per W. JE. H»,TWO«B. 

W. I. 8KYM0UR. 
Nrw OBLKASS, July 1,1808. ylS 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AND— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warclionse, No*. !)(» and f)8 Comnion St. 

WE are now receiving by almoBt every 
arrival » large stock of 

PtUNTINO, 

WR1TINU AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 
PAPER BA08, 

III.ANK BOOK8, 
STATIONERY ol all kinds. 

Anil FANCY GOO DH. 

IUc#lveil per »te»mer Kvening Star and »lup 
Freedom— 

44 case* CAP and LETTER PAPDJt. 
41) ream» COTTON BAMPLINO PAPER. 
10 cane» HCl!001, 8I.ATES. 

»(Odoanc WBBHTEH'3 RPKI.I.INO BOOKS. 
I ill,11(10 PAPER ÜAIIH, ail »if.»«, from to 8& lb 

COMBK, 

NEEDLEH, 

PINB, 

TOOTH BRUHIIKS, 

And »general »»aortment of 
I 'ANOY <;«»<»OS. 

Kor »ale at reduced price». 

STEVBN8 & SEYMOUR, 
julyl* 96 and 93 Common street. 

NEW MAY BUTTER. 
I t \ FIRKINS Choie» ï»ilow, for «al» low to t h» 
X1/ ti»4t hj 

»»fis JO*«CA >BA|„ 

SHERIFF SALES. 

mat«'or UnlHl»»»- Paclnliof Kaat HaUni 
Bongo—-Fifth .Indicia! Diatrict (!ourt-
No. 84B—•'Tabitha Kiohardaon, wife, va. 

.ioshiia if. Alexander, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ of Jeri t'noiru to nie 
directed from the Honorable the .Judge 

of tbe Fifth Judicial Diatrict Court, of the 
I'arish and Htatc aforesaid, 1 have scir.od 
ami will expose to publie sale at the resi
dence of Joshua H. Alelander, about eleven 
miles from tho city of I'.aton KOUKO, on 
tiie Bayou Kara Koad, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. I).. 1805, at 12 oVli ck M.,the following 
described property, to-wit : 

A CF.KTAIN U-KOWINO CKOi*. con
sisting of Cotton, arid 85 acres of Corn, now 
on the plantation of said Joshua B. Alex-
antler, defendant. Al»o, 

V Head 8H£F4J, 
40 Head HOGS, 
H> Head CATTLE. 
Relied to pay aud satisfy the writ issued 

in tho above entitled numbered cause. 
Terms of »ale--c#»h, iri U. 8.treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ÉD. CouSINAKDj 

sept» Sheriff. 

Kta*«iori.uulsla>i»~Pnrl«hof Käst Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Oiiitrlct, Court--
No. 29T—Leooadle Oundvy vg. Charlm 
Kuston and al. 

BY virtu« of a writ of fori f'auiat to me 
tlirectod from the Honorable tho Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of ttie 
Parish and Ktuto aforesaid, I have seitied 
and will expose to public mile at the Court 
House door, in tho city of Baton Kouge ou 

Saturday, tho 7th of October next, 
A. !)., lHtifi, at iü o'ciiH.k, Mthe following 
properly, t,o-wlt: 

A CERTAIN LOT or I'AKCKL OF 
GROUND, vituatod within the corporation 
of tho city of Baton Rouge, measuring one 
arpent Iront oa Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arponts in depth, loss 20 foot 
taken off the rear for the street, bounded 
on the East by lands of Mr». Batos and on 
the West by lauds turw or formerly of 8. 
S. Hall, together with all the buildings and 
Improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho judgment, 
interest and cost in t,ho above suit. 

Terrrfs of sale- cash, ip U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUÄINARI), 
»opts Sheriff. 

ütnlrnl himlilaii»- I'ai lvli nt Kaat Knton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court--
No, B08--Henry L. Wolfe vs. Michel 
Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and Henry V. 
Babiti- No. ytty--Henry L. Wolfe vs. 
Michel Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and 
Frederick Arborn. 

T) Y virtue of t,wo» write offieri facia* to 
ß me directed from the Honorable thn 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish and Btato aforesaid, 1 have 
seized! and will expoae to public «ale, at tho 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 7tli of October next, 
A. I)., 18(16. at 11 o'clock. A. M., of said 
day tho following described property, to-
wit : 

A certain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said Parish, containing one hundred and 
sixty ucres,and described in tho OartifiSato 
of Amos Kent, Register of the Land Otlice 
at <»riorishtirg, as HSoth west <|ii»rter of 
Nectjoli sixty-Hvo, ol Tawiiskip si*, south 
of möge one, east, situated in tint Greens-
burg District. Haid Ccrtilicate liçsring dale 
3d Soptember, A. D., IgSH. 

Noizod to pay atid satisfy the writs issued 
in tho above entitled and uuinbered suit». 

Terms of salo- cmsh, in U. B. Treasury 
Note», with the benefit of appraisement. 

KD. eoUBINARD, 
neplö. Sheriff. 

Nlaleofhiinlalana- I'ai'lali ol'Knul Union 
Kouge- Fifth Judicial District Court 
No. HOD, Probate In the matter of tiie 
succession of Pete P. Borskey. 

BY virtue of acommiaion lo me directed 
by the llotiorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, in the above succession, 1 
will |irôcccd lo sell on 
KATUKDA Y, THIS iOtii 01' .iKI'T KM Ii KR. IS65, 
at, the residence of Benjamin liorskey, in 
this Parish, the following described prop
erty, viz : 

1st. ONK DUN PONY. 
2-1. ONE BOKKKL MULE. 
8d. A TRACT OF LAND, near VVbite's 

Bayou, in «aid Parish, on tho road leading 
from Port Hudson to Groenwell Hprings; 
bounded on tho North by lands owned by 
James Bullivan; East by Benjamin Bors-
k«y; South by the Savage tiaôl, and West 
by lands of Buhier, containing Two Hun
dred and Forty (240) acres. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Tho 110K8K and MULE to be sold for 
CASH-—tho LAND t,nbo payable or follows; 

Two Hundred Dollars CASH,and the bal
ance of tho prico payable in twelvo months 
fiom tho day of sale, and bearing interuist 
at tho rate of eight per cent, per annum 
after maturity, and a special mortgage, 
with vendor's privilege, imparling confes
sion of judgment, reser*od on the property 
to Mt'i'iim tiie puyinent thereof. 

JOHN A. McHUttH, 
Administrator. 

Jtittmi Hotiye, AUK. 12th, 1HU5, aul6-lm-pd. 

Hay,;Corn, Oats, Bran & lime. 

A SUPPLY of the abovc-uimicd articles, 
. UHU ally on hand mid for Kale by 

julyj .leaiUJA »BAL» 

Corn Meal, (.rils and Cnisbed Corn. 
rPHE above articles manufactured by 
1 jtlljl .iriMIIHA BEHL. 

I nil«'«! Sla(« s Direct Ta\ Notice. 

SHERIFF SAPS. 
»tatcorlMNlll«»»- HarUll ofH»M Hut ton 

Rouge--Fifth Judicial District Court--
No. 38St-Nelson Potts vs. W, K. Toti-
nard -N«. 28."»--Nathan K. Knox vs. W. 
F. Tunnaril. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri faciak to 
tried! roc ted from tho Honorable Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of tho 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have soixeil 
snd will expose to public sale at tho Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge,on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. I)., ISH.'i, tlic following described prop
erty, tu-wit : 

À certain LOT or PARCEL of OROUND 
situated in that part of the city ot Raton 
Rouge, laid out by the late Anthony Grass, 
together with all the buildings and Im
provement* thereon, measuring sixty seven 
feet front on Levee ulrsot by one hundred 
and thirty feet, on the North side, In depth 
and one hundred and forty three feet In 
width on the back line, all French meas
ure, und is designated as lot No. 4 in 
square No. 7, according to a plan thereof, 
made ny H. & G. Waller, dated 15t,h De
cember, 1841), whioh property wss acquired 
by the said W. V. Tunnard by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per act iu 
tho Recorder's offlcn. 

Hoized to pay and satisfy ths judgment, 
intnrest and costs m the above Suits. 

Terms of »sie—<?a»h, In U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit ol appraisement. 

KD. COÜHINAKD, 
sepM Bheriff. 

Klal«iifLunlal»ii»-P»rlili of IC«*t Union 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District I'ourt— 
No. 403--Wm. 8. I'ikc vs. R. B. Rickets. 

BY virtue of a writ of scissure and sale 
to medirncted from the Honorable tho 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District, of tho 
Parish and 8t»ie aforesaid, I have seized 
nnd will expose to public sale at tho Court 
House door, iu tho city of Baton Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., ISfi.*,, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the following described mortgaged prop
erty, to wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated on the corner of Main, formerly 
Church street, In the city of Baton Rouge, 
containing forty (40) feet front on Church 
street by on» hundred and sixty-live (,106) 
font m depth on Lanrel street, with all th« 
buildings and improvements thoroon,con
sisting of a 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
KITCHEN, 
And other necessary out buildings. 
Seized to puy nnd satisfy the writ Issued 

in the above entitled »nit, together with 
interest and «o»t. 

Terni» of sal«—cash, in U. B. Treawnry 
Note», with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUS1NARD, 
septS Sheriff. 

Staltuf l,nuliilaii»-P>irlali iiflta'l Union 
liouger-Fifth Judicial District Coiirt— 
No. TV'-Mrs. Widow Thenot vs. Bare» 
tV Billiard. 

BY virtue of a writ, of fieri faoiat to me 
directed from the Honorable tho Judge 

of tiie Fifth Judicial District Court, of tdi# 
Parish and Htute aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale, at the resi-
dence of I'.nre« Ai. Billiard, known as tho 
*'teun Coffee House," in thu city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

8aturday, tho 7th of Octobcr next, 
A. D., ISC6, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
property, to-wit : 

2 BILLIARD TABLES and 
Fixtures and appurtenants, 

'20 Catjc Bottomed CHAlRS, 
l COUNTER mid «HELVING, 
•') Largs Bar Room LOOKING G LAHES, 
Terms of sale cash, in U. 8. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
KD. COUSIN ARD, 

se pi- Sheriff. 

Slnl. I»r f.olllslaiin— I'm Uli Of>.»«l Union 
Kouge Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 811—Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of John B. Cage, deceased. 

BV VIRTUE of a eommt»sion to me 
directed from the Honorable Judge of 

the Fifth Jndiciul District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I will expose to 
publie sale on 

Saturday. Hie 1 flit of October next» 
A. Il . lsil.ri, at II o'cloolt. A. M., of said 
day,at the residence on which tho deceased 
l#«t resided, shout fifteen miles from the 
. i > uf P.a'uii Kongo, on the Port Hudson 
IJond, near Black Crook,In said parish, tho 
following doseribed property, rjolonging 
lo the above estate, viz : 

A curtain tract or parcel of LAND, con
taining one thousand acres, more or less, 
embracing tho two tracts known us the 
Bradford tract und Raoul claim, nonnded 
on tho North bjrthe Perry tract; East by 
land» owned liy the succession of T. If. 

XJ. ,S\ Dit'. ' Tos Cnnnninion f\>r Hie. Male "J I/).. 1 
Office No. lBti Common Street, > 

New Orleans, AUK- IB, IHtib.) 
m H B TB* Holl for the rolle'Hon of the United 
1 .Stat«« Direct Tim 111 the Purlxb of East liston 
Houge is completed arid Uie Taxes thereon le vied 
il nil or ami by virtue ol an act entitled an act "lor 
the collection or Direct Taxes fn fimurrectlonary 
district» within the United Htates, and for other 
purpose*," approved .luneîth, IH0Ü, willlie paya-
bio to me at the Court Hon««, In the clly of liatoii 
HOUK«. w.thin sixty days from the 21st day of 
August, ISOfi. 

All Iota and parcels of land within said diatrict 
on which the tux shall not be paid within said 
nixtv (lava will be forfeited to the Un tod HtatC«, 

K. M. RANDAU., 
0 KO. W. A M ICH, 
n. UKUAN, 

Direct Tax Commissioner* for Ixraialana. 
At test : 

K. 8. DKKICKSON, Clerk. 
.1. D. (ITON.'VKIJ., 

Collector. 
I!Aios Roofit, Aug. '21st, 186&. aug23-2ia 

MACARÎA ! 
By author of Ileiilah, with a beautifdl »teel 

plate engraving of tbe auf bore»». 
MARIAN OKKY—By Mrs. Homer. 
Mrs. Hale's, Mis» Leslie's, Widdifieid'» aud 

FraiicateiH's COOK BOOKS. 
A good aMortmenl of BLA NK BOOKS,cheap, at 

JOSHUA RKAI.'H, 
Hign of the "Red Plag." 

sept9 Cor. Third »nil Convention >e 

Corcoran, and land formerly owned by W. 
A. Dixon; Houth Ity land ol Hhehnire, and 
AVost by land« formerly owned by I). T. 
Young, with all tho buildings and im
provements theroou. 

Upon! tho following terms nnd condi
tions, to-wit: For cash. 

fteptH B D. < 190 61HABD, Khcrift. 

State «I l<<> utalsn»-rarl»li or Baa» Itnton 
Kouge- Filth Judicial Diatrict Court--
No. 7T8, Probate- -In the matter ol the 
succession of John T. Knirchild, dee'd. 

BY virtue ot a commission to me directed 
from lh« HonoraV^) Judgo of the Fifth 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, I will expose at public >ulc 
ON MONDA V. TH K 2R*H OR 8 KP IHM I1KR N KXT, 

A. D., i860, st 10 o'clock, A. M-, tit the 
residonce on whioh the deceased last re
sided, about twenty-seven miles from tho 
city of Haton Rouge, on Sundy Creek, in 
suid parish, the following described prop
erty belonging to the above eatiite, vise : 

A certain tract of land containing about 
two hundred and sixty acres, more or less, 
bounded North und Rast by public lands; 
.South by school lands, and WoBtbyNen-
som and public lande. Also, the following 
personal property, viz: 

1 BAY MARK, 
8 SPANISH PONIES, 

125 HEAD OF BOOH, more or Icsa, 
100 HEAD OF CATTLE, 

I more or less, marked—a swallow fork and 
j under bit in the right ear and upper slope 
j and under bit in the left ear; upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, viz : 

The movable property to be cold for cash, 
i in currency. Trie land to bo sold payable 
j as follows: One-fourth cash and tho bal
ance in ono and two years' credit from the 
day of sale, with mortgage retained until 
final payment,. ED. COCHIN A KD, 

au sr26 Sheriff. 

V I C T O R ' S  
ZELE S T 

THK PUBLIC ARE, 

hereby respectfully in' 

formed that they can be accommodated with 
Board, at the above Restaurant, litaated on I*fa-
yel te »treet, at the rate of SN per »reek. This 
will includ« two meal» a day. Krery attention 
and cure will be given to the comfort or giie»t,». 
Payment must b* made wsehly. 

juiyî-tf VICTOK CAIVAIRAI , 

•Si 

SHERIFF SALES. 
lisle <>rt,oul*it»ii*-~pHrt«h orTCast Ma ton 

Ron*«—-Fifth Judicial District Oourt-
No. HM—-Mr». L. M. Duncan vs. Philip 
McHugh—No. 3V1—-Jeremiah MeHuuli 
vs. Philip McHugllr-No. 898- Kezla Ahn 
Sullivan vs. Philip McHugh. 

BY virtue of throe writs of fieri faeUm to 
me directed from tho Judge of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in snd for 
the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale at the 
plantation ot the defendant, about nin» 
miles above the city of Baton Mouge.be 
t.wcen the Bayou Sara Road and tho Plant 
Road, near the Little Plain«, in aaid Par
ish, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1886, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

1st. A CERTAIN TRACT OK T.AND, 
situated In said parish, nine miles above 
tho city of Baton Rougo, containing one 
hundred and thirty-live acres, bounded 
North by vacant lands; Kaat by lands of 
Mrs. Michel; Houth by those of II. If. Ors-
ham, and on the West by lands of limbs 
hsgen, together with all tho buildings and 
improvementa thereon. 

2d. Another certain TRACTOFLAND, 
In said parish, containing forty arpents, 
adjoining th* above described tract on the 
East. 

3d. Also, all the right, title and Internat 
of said defendant, in and to the following 
tract of land, to-wit : 

A certain TRAGT OF LAND, situated 
in said parish, eight miles above the slty 
of Daton Rouge, at thn month of the Rstou 
Rouge Bayou, on the Mississippi River, 
containing ihren hundred and three aores. 

Also, the following personal property, 
to-wlU 

25 Head of CATTLE, 
20 Head of SHEEP, 
6 MC LKS. 
S MULE WAGONS and UARNEIHH, 
1 HORSE CART, 
1 OX WAOON snd FarminsfUtemils, 

10 Head of GOATS, 
8 Head of HOGS, more or less, 
1 BUGGY and HARNKNS. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the wrltn Issued 
in the above entitled numbered traits. 

Terms of stile -cash, in U. H. Treasury 
Notes, with tiie benefit of appraieement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
»optS Sheriff. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

HI nie ofLoulalniia— I'arlah ofKnat Kilon 
Rouge- Fifth Judicial District Court-
Huecssslrm of Henry Cashing. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Bridget Cushing, of 
said pariah, has this day filed with 

tho Clerk of said Court an application 
praying to be appointed Administratrix of 
the succession of Henry Cushing, decessed. 

Now, theiefore, notice is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their res 
sons (if any thoy have,) with tho Clerk of 
said Court, at hlsofllce, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ton days from tho first pub
lication of this notioo, why said applica
tion should not be granted. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court this tinity first day of August, 18114. 

septS pd JOS. NEI'HLER, Clerk. 

Statte »rl.oiilslnnn.—Parish nrKtul Ilaiun 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Diatrlot Court-
No. H 32 Succession of Ed ward Coleman. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Marv Eliza Coleinun 
lias this day filed in said Court her 

application to be appointed Administratrix 
of the succession of Edward Coleman, de-
cess'd. 

Notice is horoby given to nil peisona in
terested to show cause (rf any they hava,) 
witjiin ton days from the first publication 
of ibis notice, why said application should 
not be granted. 

Given under my hand and the mal »I 
said Court this thirty first day of August, 
A.D., 181.0. / JOS. NEPHLER, 

septü Clerk. 

Mtato ofLonldans—Parlai» of Rant Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 818—In the matter of.theauccession 
of Caleb W. Dortch. 4 

WHKRKAS, Nicholas B. Berminghem 
has this day filed with the Clork of 

said Court, his application to be appointed 
Administrator of the succession ol Caleb 
W. Dortch. 

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given 
to all iisrtii!» Interested to file their reasons 
(if imy they have) in writing, with tho 
Clerk of said Court, at his office, in tho 
city of Baton Rouge, within ten days after 
tho first publication of this notice, why 
said application should not bo granted. 

Witrie«« my hand and tho seal of sanl 
Court, this thirtieth day of August, A. 1>., 
im. JOS. NEPHLER, 

ooptii Ciork. 

SUatrnrhnaliilaua- Portai» of Rut Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Diatrict Conit— 
No. 818 - Succession of Jehu Perkins. 

WHEREAS, Henry Perkins, of said 
Paiah. has this day filed with tho 

Clerk of suid Court, his application to be 
appointed Administrator of the Succession 
of John Perkins deceased. 

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given 
to all person» interested to fllo their rea
sons (if any they have,) In writing, with 
the Clerk of said Court, in the clly of Da-
ton Honpo, within tou days from the first 
publication of this notice, why su'id sppli 
cation should not be granted. 

Witness mv hand and the imprcssof tbe 
aoal of said Court this 25th day of August,, 
A.D., 18ÖS. L. ALLAIN, 

augi46 Deputy Clerk. 

Mtat r. of f^oulalaim—Parish or ICast Unto» 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 861—Fanny It. Halliday, wife, vs. 
John C. Gray, her husband—Judgwunt 
July 11th, 1865. 

IN this case the judgment by default en 
tered against the above-named defend 

ant not having been sot aside, and upon a 
final hearing of this case tho testimony 
adduced on the part of tho plaintiff freely 
sustaining all the allegations sot forth in 
petition, and the law being in favor of said 
plaintiff and agaiiist defendant, It is hereby 
ordered, adjudged and decreed thot tjie 
said Fanny R. Halliday be henceforth and 
forever separated from nod and board from 
bersaid husband, John C.Gray: that she 
bo recognized as sole owner in her own 
right of the tract of land, stock of horses, 
cattle, farming utensils snd furniture, 
claimed and set forth in her said petition, 
and further, that she have tho solo and 
whole control and custody of her said mi
nor children, Mary Jane Orav and Fanny 
Gray, issue of her said marriage with the 
defendant, John C. Groy. 

Signed in open Court this 2lst day of 
July, 1895. 

( Signed ) R.T.POSEY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true copy of the original on file in my 
office. JOS. NEPHLER, Clerk 

July 24th, lM5. aug24 

ONIONS AND POTATOES. 
PfclCKtf »rrit»l» of tb* »btt», twlc» p»r w«»k, > 
r* th» »t»r« tt 

»•»12 JO*«VA Mtl. 


